CALLING EARLY HOLIDAY SHOPPERS!
The Southern Regional Home and School Association is having a mini online
sales event with some of our most popular vendors. Our friends at Pampered
Chef, Origami Owl/Think Goodness, Color Street Nails, and Krispy Candles have
invited you to do some early holiday shopping and avoid delivery delays.
Just click on their links, submit your order, and a portion of the sales will be
donated back to the Southern Regional Home and School Association. We hope
this will be a successful event for all of us, as well as help you with some stressfree shopping!
Remember to include “SRHSA online sales event” on your orders to designate
our group sales
Pampered Chef – Consultant Heather Butera
You’re invited to a Pampered Chef party! Mark your calendar and invite a friend or two. Get
ready to learn recipes and tips to make meals that fuel your lifestyle with some of Pampered
Chef’s best products. Don’t miss out on the fun!
www.pamperedchef.com/party/srhsfundraiser

Origami Owl/Think Goodness – Consultant Shelley Licknack
Think Goodness/Origami Owl is a collection of brands that have so very much to offer to each
and every single person. My name is Shelley Licknack and I am your consultant! We have 4
product lines to shop from, and I am sure that you will find something to create for that
someone special. Feel free to reach out to me if you need any help. It is very important to fill
out the form specified for your group and let me know if you placed an order so that I am able
to credit the SRHSA as well as a chance to enter to win a $50 gift certificate!!! I am looking
forward to working with you, and all you need to do is click on my link below and shop away!! I
am only a message away, and thank you for this opportunity!
www.shelleylicknack.com

Krispy Candles – Consultant Tino Figueiras
Krispy Candles is a small, family-owned, candle-making business located in the quiet town of
Little Egg Harbor, NJ. Our goal is to make the best possible candles by bringing some of the
world's most exotic, popular, and nostalgic scents right into your own home.

All of our Seasonal + Signature candles + wax melts are made from 100% coconut wax and use a
single wooden wick in an 8oz candle jar. Each candle is handmade from start to finish with
endless amounts of detail, care and passion that goes into making each candle. We hope you
enjoy the candle-burning experience of our candles as much as we do here at Krispy Candles!
www.krispycandles.com

Color Street Nails – Consultant Teala Hayes
Shop Color Street with Simply Teala Just Polished
Color Street nail strips are made of 100% real nail polish and created from start to finish in our
Clifton, NJ manufacturing facility. We're revolutionizing how people do their nails by taking the
hassle, dry time, and mess out of the application process. Our chip-resistant strips are created
with globally patented technology and a formula that contains a base coat, color coat, and top
coat all in one. The result: a salon-quality manicure in minutes, whether you're at home or on
the go. When you're ready for a new manicure, simply remove with nail polish remover and
find your next Color Street favorite.
www.colorstreet.com/TealaHayes/products

Locker Decorating for 11th & 12th grade student lockers ONLY
$15 Great for sports, music, or any theme!
Please see the attached form or have your child pick up a form in the 11/12 main office.
The form is also located on the srsd.net website and Facebook: Southern Regional School
District Home and School Association.

